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CARLISLE:, THURSDAY,JUM 31, 1851.

DEMOCRATIC .NOMINATIONS.
ron ooVerHor,

■WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY'.

rtOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVER,
OF. CLARION COUNTY.

‘FOR 'JUDGES OP THE SUPREME COURT,
. JBRBHIAII S. BUCK, of Somerset,

lAMBS CAMPBELL, o( Philadelphia.
■ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.

. WALTER H. LOWRIE, ol Allegheny.
STANDING COMUITTfiE.

(The Demooralic Standing Committee of Cttm.boN
land county are requested to moot at the public
house of Henry AV. Scott, in the borough of Carlisle,

Saturday, Auot/sFS, 1851,
tl 1 o’clock,?. M., for the purpose ofappointing the
time for holding the. Delegate Elections and the . as-
sembling ofa County Convention to form a ticket.
A general attendance of the Committee is earnestly
requested, Three op the Committee.

July 3,1851. -

03“The following named gentlemen compose ihc
ShrmHrig'Coinrniltco oTthe present year:

’Upper Allen, Michael Coeklio; Lower Alien, 11.
f G. Moseur; Carlisle, E. W., Dr. Baughman; W.
W.,.Hugh Gaullaghor; Dickinson, John Hockcr;
East PennsboroUgh, Jacob Kauffman; Frankfort,
Jacob Nickey ;.Hopewell, Robert Elliot; Hampden,
David Hume; Mifflin,. Isaac Christliqb; Monroe;
Levi \V. Weaber ; Mcchaoicsburg,Col.dos.lngram,
North Middleton,Abraham Lsmbertoni Nowvillo,
John Highlands;. Silver Spring, G. 11. Bucher;
South Middleton, M. K. Moul; Southampton, Ja-
cob Cllppinger ; Shippcnsburg Borough, Bcnj. Duke,
Esq.;Shippcnsburg Township, D. D. Duncan; West
‘PennnsbordUgb, G. M. Graham.

o!j* Oar subscribers at the Whito House, Loo’s
Cross Roads* Kyle’s Store, and Ccntrcvillo, on the
Walnut bottom Road, will hereafter receive their
.pipers at their rcrpccthre Post-offices.

•'Duii "Market.—-Our market, at present, Is very
good, being 1well supplied wilh all the vegetables
of the season. New corn, tomatoes, beans, nbw
potatoes, cucumbers, beets, squashes, berries, and
in fact almost any thing, in the -vegetable line,
which this season of the year produces.

Cow Killbd.—A Valuable cow belonging to Mr.,
*Wm. Breese of this place, was killed by the cars on
Monday last. Cow killing-appears to bo a favorite
business with the engineers on bar rail road, for it is
a daily occurrence. 'We think bur citizens should
■have some remedy for the loss they sustain.

BjktK Bomnr.—-We IcotQ Iballbc barn of Me. G.
I>. Lino, in Dickinson township, was struck by light,
ning daring the storm on Sunday morning tho 12ili
Inst, whichwith all the grain ofthisyears harvest, was
entirely consumed. This is & heavy loss to Mr. L*

OuH RaVeuekti—We are* very glad to see the
disposition manifested by property holders in our
town to respond promptly to the Ordinance adopted
by our Town Council, requiring all bad pavements
to "be taken up andrelaid with brick. In all parts
ef the town wo notice that beautiful now brick
pavements htvo been put down recently. la Main
street Messrs. Moore, Keepers, Gardiner, Dooteta,
and Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Neidieh have put down
pavements that are alike creditable to themselves
and bur town. A'number of other property holders
yy\\ follow the example, of their neighbors as soon
os they oan obtain brick. This is the spirit wo like
to scci After our town is veil paved, it will present
a very differentappearance to what U now does.

In adopting the Ordinance requiring properly
holder* to psve, (he Councilmanknew they assumed
a responsibility tb&l had been evaded by their pro
deceasors, and therefore expected & good deal ,of
abase from certain men, and In this expectation they
wore not disappointed. As a member of tbo Coup*
Cll wd voted for the ‘Ordinance, and shall vote for
enforcing if Ifnecessary. Four-fifths ofour citizens
are opposed lo bad pavements aftd in favor of good
ones. This being the case, Iho duty of our Town
Council Is plain,and.wo for ono shall discharge that
duty without flinching. Wo hope and believe, how-
ever, that no compulsory measures wiii bo necessary
on She*part of the Council to have their Ordinance
obeyed sod respected. Our citizens in all parts of
the town have caught Ihospirit, and are determined
to have good pavements.

Gen. Scorf.—Tho Richmond Republican (Whig)
vays—M W 0 full/ end emphatically endorse Iho de-
claration of (he Savannah Republican, that our
Korthern brethren 'may nominate Qon. Scott, (and
posslUy elect him, though we doubt it,) but that
noparty at the South can lake any part either in
his nomination or election.'"

pat or tub Son.—Onthe 28th of this month
will bn an Eclipse of the Sun, commencing at

o’clock, SI minutes, in the morning, and continu*
ing 1 boar and 47 minutes. Nearly 4 digits of iho
northern limb of Iho sun will ho darkened. Tho
eclipse will be total between tho GOth and 69d de-
grees of north latitude, in North America, in Green-
land, sad Sweden in Europe.

DAtPIIIN COUNTY.
The Democrats of Dauphin county assembled in

County Convention at Harrisburg, on Monday lust,
fyf ihe purpose of placing in nomination a Coun-
ty Ticket. Dr. Lewis Heck, of Middle Paxton,
was nominated for tho State Senate, and Lieut.
Isaac S.Waterborv and James Horning wore nom-
inated for Assembly. Strong resolutions in favor of
Gen. Cass for the next Frcsdloncy wore adopted by
nearly *o unanimous vote, and (ho delegates to tho
next Slate Convention wore instructed 11 to vote for
no man as a delegate to tho National Convention but
an- open, decided, and unwavering friend of,Gen.
Cass."' •

Wo have no acquaintance with Dr. Heck, tlio coo#
didale Tor the Senate, but havo hoard him frequently
spoken ofa* a moil exemplary man, and Into Dam'
oorat.. Our friend Richard M'Callibtxr, Esq., was
Dr. Hook's competitorfor (ho nomination. Tho veto
atood Heok29,M'Calliiler 23, Maj. John M’Glaugh.
lin 3. From our knowledge of Mr. M'CallUter wobad hoped that ho would havo roooivod the nomina-
tion. Ho ta a man of fine ab\UU O . ( U deservedly pop.
«lir with the people, and would havo boon an honor
and an ornament to the Senate. liu friends weknow, will cordially aupporl Dr. lUdk, lh o nominee
of Ibo Convention, and time assist to redeem that
Federal district.

Oar much esteemed friend,Lieut. Isaac S. Watia.
nonr, is one of tho nominees for Assembly. We
sincerely (rust ho may bo elected* 110 served his
country laith/UHy os an oflloor In tho Mexican war,
and is entitled and should reoolvo Ibo confidence and
support of tho poopis ofDauphin County. 110 is a

most worthy and deserving young man, and a Dem-
ocrat of Ibo fight stripe.

THE 11EUALD THK SIATB DEUT.
Tho Carlisle Herald of last week lakes, nil extract

from an article in oar paper oflho week
in . which wo spoke of the Stale 4cht, dee. Our
neighbor among other funny things, says:...
.“The Volunteer is in the habit of making largo

drafts upon the credulityiof its readers, but the ex*
tract above is certainly the greatest insult it has
lately offered to their intelligence. For wo hold
that .Intelligent readers. are really insulted, when
they are impudently asked to receive as truth whut
is notoriously a bald falsehood.” .

For the Herald to accuse us of “falsehood,” is
(supremely ridiculous. Before that editor applies
epithets to his neighborsi !wo ,’wduld say to him,
“examino thyself.” • For'tho purpose of convincing
our readers of the fairness of the Herald, and the
honesty of Us statements, wo invito attention to tho
following extract from on editorial article which
appeared in avluto number, of that immaculate
sheet: -

“Two months after hia .induction ihtobiHeo—<-in
August, rBfB—hc'(Govcrnor Johnston) paid tho in-
'terest (of the public debt) promptly, without resort*
ing to tho Locofoco.expedient ofa loan.”

Now, what object had our neighbor in view when
ho wrote the above 7 Nothing rapro nor less-than
to ‘impose upon those of hia readers who are too
Ignorant to reason,.and induce them to believe that
in two months Gov. Johnston, by some supernatural
power, had raised money enough to pay (ho interest
ontho Slate debt! ‘When our neighbor wrote the
above sentence ho knew that he slated a'naked,
unvarnished falsehood—ho£ncib that ho was making
“ a largo draft’upon the credulity of hia readers,”
and ho knew that men of senso would .laugh at a
statement at Once so preposterous and. false. Ills
notorious that the Governor had no more to do with
the payment of the interest oliuded to, than had the
editor of the Herald -himself. By tho wiso policy
of Guy. Shunk, and the exertions of a Democratic
Stale Treasurer, the interest has becmprompCty p-iitl
fur many.years.- We would.'not’insult tjio good
sense of our roddofo losrguolho falsity oflho
Herald's stulemcrft..'And yet the cdilor can pul on
a sanctified countenance, and hurl epithets at us.
Such a-sheet should bo frowned upon by tho com*

munily at large, and regarded in the same light as
tho fellow attempting to fire the dwelling in which
wo live.

' Tho Herald 100, not long since, assured Us read*
ers that the Slate debt was not increased ono'cent
during Rllnet’s administration! Ifwo thought tho
editor made this statement in ignorance, wo could
readily excuse him; but wo can’t suppose that.an
editor ofa public journal has so little knowledge of
Stale affairs, and wo must therefore believe that lie
made the statement knowing it to bo. false. Now
we are prepared to prove from tho records, that at
tho tiihcof Gov. Wolf’s retirement as tho. Execu-
tive of the State, the debt of the ’Commonwealth
was $24,955,435 56, and that Itilner, during his
three years administration, added to this debt tho

Isum of Jive millions,- seven hundred and eighteen
thousand, seven hundred and eighty-threo dollars,
andf\fly-eighl cents, and retired from office leaving
a debt against the Commonwealth of$30,674,219 14.
Now let the Herald deny our statement if it can.
And yet this same truth-abiding shed had tho bold*
ness to tell Us readers that tho State debt was not
increased during Ritncr’s administration! .
If tho debt of tho .Commonwealth has.not been

increased under Johnston, it is because a Democrat*
io House of Representatives would not permit him
to increase it. This is a fact, which cannot be
controverted. Johnston, no.longer back than last
winter, tried bis best to induce tho Legislature to
increase the State debt by* borrowing from tho banks
one million o/ihinplasten ! Will our neighbor at-
tempt to deny this? Johnston, like Ritncr, desired
an increase of the Slate debt, and was only preven-
ted from carrying out Ins.designs by tho obstinacy
of the Democratic members of Assembly.. But, we
haVo already said more on this subject than we had
Intended. At another time wo stay take tho trouble
to show in tthot iSay the public monies have been
expended under the respective Stale administrations,
when we may give the Items for which Jioe millions

•o/ dollars wero expended by Ritncr, Stevens, & Co*

The Canal .Commissioners and Free Tickets.
The Harrisburg American charges the present

Canal Commissioners with haying granted free
tickets over the Philadelphia and Columbia Hail-
road to Delegates and others to the late Democra-
tic Heading Convention,,. We hope there is no
troth in this charge—we believe, there h notrath
in It. And one thing we ftnoiD, that tlxo Delegates
in the Heading Convention who honored us with
their rotes for Canal Commissioner, received no
free tickets. Had freo tickets been offered them,
they would have scorned (he offer.

Let the American substantiate its charge, and
we will join it in denouncing the Canal Commis-
sioners for having committed a gross wrong. Let
it give the names of tho Delegates who accepted
those tickets, and tho name of tho Canal Commis-
sioner who granted them. We want no mere as-
sertions—we want.the pronft and if tho American
knows all about this matter, as it asserts, it will
furnish that proof. Until it docs this, its allega-
tions against the Canal Commissioners will be re-
garded as false, and put forth, for political effect.

Pardoned.—PresidentFillmore has pardoned Mr.
Georgo Baldwin, who was convicted, last year, In
tho United States CircuitCourt, in Williamsport, of
robbing tiro mail at Groat Bond post office, in Sub-
quohanna county, and sentenced lo ten years’ con-
finement In tho Western penitentiary.

Cloomkuum.—The short dresses have appeared
in Green Bay, Wisconsin worn by squaws of tho
Menomonee tribe, and the editor of tho Advocate
thinks that “ In their anxiety to rcacli the lop of
tho mode, they carried matters a liltlo too far
tho dress not coming below tho knees at all. ■

(Washing the Gutters with Liquor.—Tho Dan.
gor (Maine) Whiff slates that (ho City Marshal, on
Friday last, by order of tlio Police Court, rolled out
from tho basement of tlio City Hall, ten casks of
liquor, seized under tho now liquor law, and do«
strayed tho liquor by turning U into tlio gutter.—.
Tho ompty casks were then safely returned to their
owners.

Blub Rose.—Tho horticulturists of Paris, says a
correspondent of tho Now York Exprcst t have suc-
ceeded by arlinoiai crossings in obtaining a natural
rosoof a bluo color, Which is tho fourth color ob«
talced by artificial moans—the yellow, or tea rose,
tho black, or purple rose, and tho striped rose, being
all inventions and tho result of skilful sclcnllfio
gardening.

Dlackdkrrv Svnui’.—'Thu following is a correct
receipt for making a syrup for dysentery and loose-
ness of the bowels. It is said to bo on excellent
and agreeable medicine, particularly for children t ■2 quarts of Blackberry iulccr ,

i oz. Nutmeg, powdered,
. I oz. Cinnamon, “

i oz. Alspiep, “

,i oz. Cloves, 11
Boil them together to got-tho strength of tho

sprees and to preservo tho juice. -While hot, add a
quail of 4th proof French brandy, .and sweotuh Itwith loaf sugar. Give n child two, tuaspounsful
three limes a day, and add to tho qnarility if tho
Lisoaso bo not chocked. Increase tho duso according
to tho ago.

Thoro aro two dltiiculiica of Ufo—men oro dis-
posed tu spend more than they Van' endure.

THE JUDUESIUI',

In another column will bo found a very able arli'
clebn the subject ofour next President Judge, taken

; from ■ llio Perry County .X)emocrdtt to which wo
would call llio attention of.our Demooratld: readers.
The attemptnow malting by the WhtgsCt£run Mr.
Watts as an independent oamUdalc.for Judge, is a
a mere political trick. Democrats cannot bo de-
ceived into iho.support of d poliUcttl oppo-
nent, by- any alratagom whatever, notwithstanding
the efforts ofthe two or three Arnolds in this county

I and in Perry, who profess democracy, butrvbonro
jFederalists in disguise. The true democracy of

jCumberland, Perry, and Juniata understand these po-
jUtica! traders, and laugh to scorn their,puny at-

jtempts to disorganize. For Judge Watts, ns wo
jsaid on aTormbr occasion, wo have Uib highest re-
spect— lib Is a good citizen, and a good man; but
yet we have Democratic lawyers in this district who
are in every respect his equals. Why then, should
any 'Democrat support Judge Watts, who, it is no-
torious, is the. heod man of (ho Federal party in
thie county ? If ho desires to run without a nomi-
nation, ho can do so/bul this circumstance should
not.deceive any Democrat. . Should he happen to bo
elected, hie election would bo heralded (brib es a
Whig triumph, and it would bo a Whig triumph.

glad, therefore, to know that the Democrats
of this" Judicial district understand the motives of
the three or four professed Democrats who, had
they the power, would.elevate a Whig to tho Judge-
“ship. This attempt at disorganization has also at>
traded the attention ofDemocratic papers in neigh;
boring counties. Below we give the views of'the
Lancaster Intelligencer, a. paper edited by our for-
mcr townsman, Capt. Sanderson, and'lho 'Valley
Spirit, a most able ’Democratic journal printed at
Cbambersburg, and edited by our friend Conran:
. The Carlisle Herald (Whig) is very anxious that'

'lito Judgeship should not bo mudo a party question
in the Cumberland district Oh dear I Wonder
how it would bo with that very moderate party print
if tho district-had a Whig majority 7 Guess the
“ bool would then be bn the other leg,”

•It’s co-go, Mr.-Beatty. The motive is 100 irons*
parent to deceive tho sterling Democracy of that
district, -Judge Watts is an out and out Whig,and,
although, a very clever man, if he runs at all, must
run as tho Whig candidate—and make up his mind
to be beaten by onr excellent and talented friend
and true-hearted fellow Democrat, JauEs 11. Gaa.
iiau, E*q.,lhan whom a moro honest or deserving
man does not exist, by at least 1200 majority
That'eijasl.as certain, as that the second' Tuesday
of next October will in duo time arrive. -

Lancaster Intelligencer.
James 11. Graham, Esq., one of the most. promi-

nent members of the Carlisle Bar, is vefy 1 generally
spoken of ds a fit person to-receive the Democratic
nomination for President Judge of tho Cumberland,
Perry and.Juniata District, lie is ah experienced
Lawyer and a well tried Democrat, and richly de-
serves 'the compliment Of a nomination and an
election. Juniata county has already instructed fur
him, and we. have no doubt that Cumberland and
Perry will givo him a support ho will have reason
to be proud of, notwithstanding one or. two Arnolds
in our ranks aro*cndearoring to whoedlo Democrats
into the support of the lion. Frederick Walls,—
There wore good Judges before Mr. Walls 1 birth,
and there will bo good Judges after his burial; and
wo hope that no Democrat will bo so foolish as to
bo misled by tho efforts the Whigs arc making to
create tho impression that ho is the only man in the
District who is qualified to preside over its Courts.
Jimmy Graham wit! do just os well. There will bo
as much ,legal knowledge on the bench when ho
gals there as there is now, though there may not bo
as much aristocracy.—Valley Spirit. „ ’

Johnson on thoPar^tfa(og< Poirct<
The Easton Argus in V.long and able editorial

bpon this subject,'gives a few instances in,which
Gov. Johnson has exorcised tho pird ohing power in
that county. If Johnson has nut pardoned, which wo
very much question, as many convicts as some Of
tho Executives that have preceded'him, all-must ad*
mil that his subjects have been fur offences,of UiQ
very worst clftraotcr.. Tho editor pay i •.

How-does Governor Johnson stood upon this Ques-
tion? Ho has pardoned out of thoToniteittiory dioro
than one htdf of the convicts soril from Ibis county,
excepting those that have been sent williltv lira last
six months; - And a’uiong thofo pardmfbdaro Steiner,
who- was convicted of rape upon » child IX yours of
age, and sentenced to 6 years and 0 months, Cra*
tcn. for the killing of Zink, sentenced to four years.
Mills, for the shouting .with intent to kill,*and the
wounding of Buss, sentenced to two years and six
monllm. Smith convicted of perjury in falsely and
malicloHsly charging tiro orime of adultery) upon
one of tho must respectable citizens, together with
several others who were*convicted of larceny, and
the like offences. What motive can demand nuch
an exorcise of Executive Power 7 Canit be possible
that money has been employed for these purposes, or

; is it to secure voles. .Surely justice does notrequire
this, but bleeds under the operation* In our opinion,tho only excuse that can be given, is, that tho Guv*

• ernor Is so lender hearted Ural lib cannot.bear that
these poor fellows should to compelled to suffer out
their time as hired by law. This is the construction
given. to-tho Constitution, by one sworn to auppoil
it and who deftpiseft the Veld power. There are two

. veto powers in the Constitution,the orto prevents acts
passed by the Legislature from becoming (ho law,

- tho other prevents the execution of the law by inter*
posing a pardon. Wo lolvo tho people to judgtr

. which is tho worst of the two.

Present to Mas'. Calhoun.— Mrs. Callidun. wid-
ow of the late John.C. Calhoun, bus received and
accepted a present of a check for 830,DU0, which
sum a number of tho friends af her deceased hus-
band hud collected at the time of his death, and
which they had intended to increase to $BO,OOO, had
ho lived, to enable him to visit; Europe, for tho bene-
fit of his health. Before' his death, however, ha re-
fused to' accept tho generous offer,as also subse-quently did his four sons, to whom it was tendered
for the benefit of his estate, which alono irvalued
at '8150,000, while his debts amounted to. duly
s2s,ooo.—Exchange Paper . 1

Very liberal and patriotic, lliat. Mr. Callkmn
died, loxvlng an estate worth $125,000 clear onen-
cumbtancc, and as in act of sympathy his friends
add $30,000 to this amount. Wlion *a really poor
man dies* hoWever, no difference what, services lie
may.have rendered Ms country, it Is a difficultmat.

. lor to collect enough to purchase him a pine coffin.
Such Is Ihb world. i

The MobxL Huhund.—Mrs. Smith lias company
(o dinner, and there-ore not strawberries enough;
she looks at. Mr. Smith with a sweet smile, pnd
offers to help him, (ul (ho same timo kicking him
gently with her slipper under (he table,) ho always
replies, 11 No, I (hank you, dear, they don't agree
with mo." 4

ATemperanoe Church.—Dr. Tyng,of New York,
at a recent anniversary, said that ot the six hundred
members of his church, ho had not known a single
person who either drank liquors or offered It to oth-
ors. And ho never saw, In,any of thoir dwdllirfgsi
any of tho parphernalia of drinking. ’

Beautiful DuacnnmoN of tub Saiuutii,—.Mr.
Robertson, a distinguished, Scotch ml vacate, llius
describes the Sabbath. ll occurred In a speech
made ona capital trial: '

“It was a murder perpetrated on this poor ndhn,
who bad finished Ids week of labor in tlio toilsome
occupation to which Providence destined him. and
who was entitled to lay his head, for one night, oh
his peaceful pillow, and to look forward tp idop e-
lurn of that day, when oven the weary ifrttsah is
entitled to repose of body ond tost of mind, Ihul'bo
may dedicate to bis God ono day of the Week, and
pass eomo hours without bodily fatigue, if not
without mental solicitude.".

. Denevolence is daily mpro ami more generally
acknowledged as the true rule of conduct. Tjio
maxim, “ Live usd let live,” will soon bp super-
seded by a still noblerprinciple of action, 1' 1 Live
and help live."

.
"

From llio.Perry County Democrat.
JUDGE WATfS AS A CANDIDATE.

{
.. In. the Carlisle Democrat of the lOili inst., wo

notice a correspondence between .lolin Hitter and
JohrrArnoldof'tills county, and the Upn. Fkbd-
eiuck Watts, of a rather singular oharacter,ih
regard to the latter being a candidate for President
Judge of this Judicial District. The loiter ad*
dressed to Judge Watts, we doubt not, was gol
up under the influence of certain ’ indlvidtjals of
our through,a desire'to distract
and'weaken bur party in the coming‘contest, or
an unfiiehdly feeling towards the gentleman who
may probably be our candidate for thosame office.
Be their intentions, however, what they may, wo
shall not notice them further at-this time.. Our
present object is to take exceptions to a certain
passage in tho reply of Judge Walts,‘which evin-
ces a desire-to place himself on What he evidently
supposes a loftier position than is occupied by
any other candidate in the State. He says: #

“The high regard I entertain Tdr Iho adminis-
tration of justice,forbids that I should, placo.my-
self in the altitude of a parly candidate; and you
judge mo' rightly, therefore, when 'you suppose'that / would decline such a posilloij,” ,

This, we perceive by our exchanges, expresses,
the opinion and dediro of the Whig party, arid ■every Whig candidate in all the Democratic die-
/m/s through the Slate; Cut it is somewhat sin-
gular that the -sentiment is not endorsed by anyWhig district. In Allegheny, and the district
composed of the counties of Franklin, Bedford,
&cV, (bothof which give strong Whig majorities,)
ftie parly to which Judge .Walts belongs has al-
ready nominated candidates, and are rallying their,
parly forces to combat; for that position whichhere it appeals ua Kigh regard for the administra-
tion of justice” forbids iheir doing. These facts
cause this great expression of regard to be some-
what suspected. Its insinuation against the gen-tleman who may be.the candidate of the Demo-
cratic party, is also as evident as it is unkind. If
Judge Watts bad merely said that bo declined the
position of a party candidate, wo should have
found ho.fault with his expression; and he mightsafely have left his friends to suppose that his
motives were pure. But to attempt to force the
community to believe that “a high regard for
justice -woujd not permit any man as honorable,
as himself, to Occupy the position of a parly can-
didate,is givitig (whether intended or not) a con-cealed thrust at him who may be his opponent,!
that would have come with a much belter gracefrom anotherpen. We do noVlhiriVlhnt ihc can-
didate of tho DcmccraTic party,, should ho be
elected, Will for a 'inoment bo suspected of carry-ing ariy party bias with him"on the'bcnch* merely
because he was supported by the parly. -He will
bo at least no more likely to carry 'those
with him, than one who occupies. nominally the
position of an independent candidate, but with
the knowledge and expectation that his intin sup-
port, at least, must come from the Whig party, of
which he is a leading and active member. We.
think Itwill bo hard to find greater danger from
the onesource than from the other, however “hioh”
the “regard” may bo, “for the'administration of
justice,”

Why did not Judge Watts think of this
objection whcn.lio received Hie nomination for
the seat ho how, occupies as a member of the
Whig parly, from-a Whig Governor! Coujd a
Democrat have , received that nomination5! Was
he not emphatically the candidate of the Whig
party, presented for the confirmation of.tho Scm
ale 1 And has any one suspected that Judge
Watts ascended the bench with party feelings on
that account! Certainly hot ! It Would be aninsult io his integrity to suppose so fora moment.Then Judge Walls should have had charity enoughfor an honorable opponent to suppose that be
could, if elected; take the judicial seal pure and
unsuspected, although he may havo born the can-
didate of a party. Could Judge Waits have ad-
ded to the end of his letter, .

'* That mercy 1 1;> oilier* show,
• That mercy show to ii»V -

with the hope of his prayer being answered, and
at the same time of being elected; or, <vas the
intentionHo leave dut the latler'dlausn.

The sentence alluded to, also makes a sweep*ing insinuation against the tickets of both Demo*,
oratio and Whig parties for (he Supremo Court.
Tha great Jurists (hat are nominated on each of
those tickets can liaVertfdbording to tho positionhe assumes, very- little regard for the adminislra-
lion of'.juslico. If this is the fact, and tho senti-
ment oxpreasciUs endorsed by the Whigs of this
district, wo shall expect to see Mem, at leasl, for
the preservation.of their consistency and integrity,repudiate all political connection with thoDanoae*
ter nominees for (he Supreme Court, and Judge
Baker, Mr. Boally and Col. M'Chira will o(
course take thoir names from their party tnasls as
candidatea of tho Whigparty * The daggerstrikes
too deep! Let us see, however, if Vhn Whig pa-
pers do not applaud, the'high position JudgeWatts has assumed througha high regard for the
administration of justice; and at tho same lime
plead for iWir party candidates for (ho Supreme
Bench on party grounds,, and because (hey are
party men.

TUB ORIGINAL OALPIIIIr* '

From lliu Ilojikhmlllo, (Kentucky JjlHcvi.

. Gborob Galphin.—-Tire IVhig quibbles about
our statement that a revolutionary soldier of this
county know Galphin, and know him to boa lory.
Does the \Vhiy deny our statement t If he does,
wo will prove it. Probably that will satisfy him.

The old soldier to whom wo referred is a man of
tho strictest voracity; and is known so to be by tho
whole county. No quo will dispute hia word,'or
any statement lie makes. In politics lieis a Whig.
He heard Thompson's} speech here about Galphin
havingbeen arevolutionary hero,and having fought
with Marion and Sumpter, and ho says llicreis not
a word of truth iri it.

George Galphin married the sister, of this old
soldier's father, and ho therefore had anopportuni-
ty to know him. Ho says ho know, them all, and
they, were tho rankest and bloodiest lories in Geor-
gia., They spared neither life nor property, sex
nor age. They headed a band ofscoundrels, who
murdered and plundered with tho barbarity and
ruthiessness of savagos.

As a momber of a band of American patriots,
our old soldier says ho has often sought for tho
Gdlplilns; and ho declares thatalthoughcamiocted
with Galphin^by.the ilea of blood, yet ho would
have killed him as soon and as willingly as ho
would have killed a mad dog.

George Galphin had abandoned his wife, by
whom no had two sons, and had taken up with a
negress, by whom also ho had two sons, and aban-
doning her ho took up with an Indian squaw, who
bore with him two sons. Ho lived with tho In-
dians, traded with ihe’mand cheated them out of a

i largefortune. Whfth tho revolution broke out he
i joined tho British, and with his six sons, and . his

, Indian allies, and tho various cut throats and
, scoundrels whom ho gathered about him, ho was

(ho scourge and (error of tho whole country around
him* *

This Wnfl (he kind ofman Whom Mr. Thompson
now holds up ns a revolutionary hero, and whom
ho classes with Marion and Sumpter, os (ho model
of an American patriot. His heirs are tho men to
whom GeneralTaylor'a cabinet gavo sloo,oooout
of tho public treasury for his losses and sacrifices
in (ho oauso of American liberty 1 And Uis this
act of public plunder which Mr. Thompson is
now defending all over tho State! Wo leave it
to the pooplo to say whether Mr. Thompson is a
fit person to place at (ho head ofour State Govern-
ment. -

pATiuoTto Movbmb.ni'—\Vo learn that it is
in contemplation to oiler to each of the 13 origi-
nal Stales, a place in Independence Square, Pbll.
adolphla, whore they may rear befitting Monu-
ments to the Signors of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Tlioro is no spot in the wide Union
more appropriate for such a truly patriotic object,

Poea-nt or Jour in Havana, —A correspondent
of tho Now York Tribune, writing from Havana;
July sth)' says that on the anniversary of Antori-
can Independence, the citizens of tlio United
Stales assembled in various parts of tbo city, In
celebration of. the day, and were Joined by tint
native Inbabilanis of tbo place.

A 6CUEW LOQSK.
Wd staled hist week that the IlanoVor

'spirited and influential Whig paper of York county,
had repudiated Governor Johnston. , Below wo make
an extract from impleading qrUolo in/justificationof
Us course.' Afldr‘going. oii;to ,show conclusively,
from his acts; that. tho Governor is in favor of the
continued agltalibh of thb slavery qudktion, and,
per sequence, a frWnti of the Abolitionists, ohd there-
fora an enemy of:lho gloriotis-Unlori, life‘Spectator
■says

“For these and for many other reasons, that wo
have neither.time nor space to.particularize, wo'ro- 1
peat the expression of our regret that, the Conven-
tion in alluding to national matters, instead of plant*
ing itself upon the ‘platform’ of Mr. Johnston, did
not lake its stand side by sido, with the oldest andablest statesmen of the parly—their own .gallantand patriotic .Clay, and the iminorlal Websldr. ’Had
they done'this, things, would have looked belter.
Then wo should have met the Democratic, party inour'Slato'ciedlions, upon'fair and equal terms. To
a man, the Whig parly would have gone into the
contest cheerfully, and with the hope qf victory.
Out as it Is, our hearts and . arms are purulizod by
the consciousness that, if .wo conquer, the conquest
will not bo worth the cost of the sacrifice, at which
it is obtained. Wo will not say at the sacrifice of
honor. Wo will not say at the debasing sacrifice
*»f soliciting abolition, voles—but certainly at the
sacrifice of giving countenance and support la litis
miserable faction, by joining with them in the cryof 'agitation. 1 Do wo not thus recognise their con-
sequence as a political body? Do ,wb nut thus
sanction the means by which they hope lo accom-
plish their ends? Do we not thus permit them tooccupy our tytatform' and to mingle amongst us 7
; Of course if wo are thus intimately thrown to.
Igclher—if wo/raterriizs wiih ilttm, wo must treat
them politely—listen respectfully, and nod ah occa-
sional assent, to what they say. And dll this would
have to be endured by us without the satisfaction of
telling them what wo really think'of them, arid how
utterly we.despise thttm. ■ •

Now as a Whig—as an original, ingrainWhig,wo must submit our individual protcßt'agajnst onassociation so utterly and hopelessly degrading.—We will NEVJ3R consent to bo found in political
association with men whom, in our heart,we believe
to'bo'tru itors'to'their country.

• Although then, wp cannot stand Upon Mr. John-
'platform* and on this account must object to

him as our candidate fur Governor, wo have no lies.
Nation in saying, that we shall veto with tho utmost
cheerfulness for Mr. Slrohm arid some of tho oandU
dates for tho ; Bqpretno‘Co’uft. Mr. Slrohm Is Wellknown as a gentleman of’superior, intelligence amiexulted bharuClor, ■whilst thu condldales for thojudgeships ore perhops the'Very bdsl tliat could have
been selected. Wo do not know'Unit tiny of thesegentlemen are agitators n'rid oio uhWilliri'g 16 supposethat they uro. If wo believed them such, wo would
not vole for them. Wo would hot vote for HenryCluy himself, if for such reasons ds are assigned, it
were possible-for him to defliro cbntiriUcd ofcllktldn•ofthe-slavery question.

.
As to what the Convention has said about‘Gen.bcott.’wc caro but very little about it. Of one thing

wo ore satisfied, and that is that the • rccommenda-
Uon* has entirely extinguiihed his prospects for the
next presidency. We hope yet to sdo Clay,'Webster
or Fllimoro elected, In 6ur ‘immediate nolgborhood
Mr. Webster would bo decidedly preferred to any
other man. The Whigs ore almost if not q'uilo,
Unanimously fur him. They desire by voting for
him to testify their gratitude for his services in be-half of’the Constitution and the ‘Unldn. Wo Vci'ilybelieve that tho choice of Mr. Webster ns o*ur next
president, would tell more to tho credit of the Amor-
lent people, than anything (hat has been done rimfo
tho election of Washington.* 1

GENERAL LAWS.
On an cxannnatfbhof the lkL&ws ofa publioand

general nature, 1"passed by (hoLegislature of !85t,
and published by the Secretary of (he .Common-
wealth, we find several enactments of some im-
portance, and we publish them for the information
of our' readers :

DISORDERLY CONDUCT AT POLITICAL AND-SOCIAL
. MEETINGS.

Sec. 11. Thai the provisions of tho fourth
tion of an act passed ICth March, 1817, to restrain
disorderly conduct at religious meetings, be.anil'
fhe samearelurtby extended topolitical and social
meetings*

See. 12. That any justice of the pence or Jfldei 1-man shall have power to depute qqy person to act
as constable, in case of the absenbd-o'f the proper
officer, to arrest any offender of said provisions of
said act.

. 'Hie Itlrarclion ofHire Set of ieUi ia a*follows’:
That from and after the passngb of this act, ifany ,person or persons shall be guilty of disturbing

any congregation, society or meeting, assembled
for the purpose of religious worship, or assembled
for the purpose of transacting any business per*
talning to. religious worship; or, if any person or
persons shall be guilty of encouraging, aiding, or
in any way countenancing any such disturbance,
on conviction iheToofbufore any judge, justice of
the peace or,aldehnoti oflhe pVoper city or county,wherein the offence shall be committed, shall pay
a f.ne ofnot less than five dollars, nor moro than
fifty dollars, tmd costs* ai the discretion of the
judge, justice or alderman frying theflame,Tor the
use of liie city, township or horongh wherein the
offence shall bo committed, if any person or per-
sons convicted and fined for disturbing any meet-
ings.as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse lopay tho
fine and costs imposed upon him, her or them, it
shall bo the duty.of tho judge, justice or alderman
trying the same, to make out a mittimus; directed
to jany constable in the county wherein such of-
fence shall bo committed, committing theperson
or persons so offending to the jail, of tho proper
county; and it is hereby made the duty of tho per-
son having charge of,such jail, to receive and keep
such person or persons inClose confinement till the
amount of the fine and .costs are fully paid and dis-
charged.

EXEMPTION IN FAVOR OP WIDOW AND CHILDREN.
Sec. 5. That hereafter, the widow or the chil-

dren nf any decedent dying within this Common-
wealth,' testate or intestate, may retain either reM
or persohM property, belonging to said estate; to
the value ot three hundred dollars, ond the same
shall not be sold* but suffered to remain for thouso
of lire widow ahd family, and It shall bo the ilutyof tho ekecutor or administrator ot such decedent,
to have the said property appraised in the same
manner as is provided In inn act passed tho, Oik
day of April, 1819, entitled “An net to oxemptpro-
porly to the value, of three hundred dollars from

, levy and sale on execution and distress for rent
Provided, That this section shall not affect or im-
pair any liens for the purchase money oh such real

i estate* ahd the said appraisement, upon beln"
i signed and certified by the appraisers and npprov*
i ed by tho Orphans'Court, shall bo filed among thoI records thereof*
| , PROTECTION ok PENCES,

Sec. 12. That if any person orpersons, from ondafter tho passage of this act, shall maliciously orvoluntarily break down any post and rail or oihori fence pul up for tho enclosure of lands, and carry
> awfy* ?"?**♦.l iT. destroy any post, rail, or otherl of which such fence was built, within(hie

i Commonwealth, every person orpersons so offend-j Jn Gft and being legally thereofconvicted before any
, JuBllco °

t
f poftco or alderman, Within (his com*l tnonWoaith, shall for every such offence forfait andi pay tho sum often dollars, onb-half thereof to be

. P Qld 10 informer and the other half to the sup-
port of tho poor of such county; township, boroughor ward whore the offence has been committed, to-

i gother with coats of prosecution; and in default of
. payment, such person or persons shall bo impris-
, onod in tho county Jail not exceeding thirty daysfor thofirst offence, and sixty days lor tho second:
* I’ruuidcdt That cither of the parties shall have the■ right of appeal in the Same-manner as in civil
; cases.

, Ausrican Stanii.uiu.—Wo imvo received tho firal
number ol this paper, (the now Native .'American
organ,) published at Harrisburg, by 0. P. Chain Esq.
It presents a neat appearance, and its editorials are
written with ability.:

The Journeymen Printers are to bold a National
convention at Hallitaoroi on tho I3lh of Seplbin-
bct. ■■■.' i ; . -■ . ■■ i

I-’rom llio IluiUhifdou Jo«rual-.j Bjy J 7 1
GREAT, FLOOD! '

IMMENSE DESTIItICTION OP PuopERT 1
* Ono, of llio greatest and moat ihrmlnir in V ‘

ever -remembered look place in* the Jun!a»« t?- *
and Its tributaries; this morning. . ,e.r
Rain commenced falling at noon on Tue«?lcontinued on steadilydndgdnlly' until abo..i

a?n8,,.d
clock P. M,. when if conipNadwi/m a > 10 ® *

It really Boomid as Uiough'lßo'WinOotvs 0f I!
C,‘ l *

had boon opened up, Tor It descend d
6avJw *

drop but came upon ua like a might* floo/w*never auw so much electricity in .Ihoaimn.’ i ”®

for twohburs it wea nothing bulflaih■ftl\cr, jf.lit 'e ilightning ond pcal aflcr peai of H,undir na»h of
The whole heavens ncemed to bo ono nlieotof n •in -wild commotion, and llio rovbratioim r i°thunder among1 our Inlls one the idea 0fmighty battle going on between the WJ* np• *

fonml World. .Thp flood ia hourly no greatvicimfy, a.Ui.lof 1847, but far. more '
property. Novor has such, a stem, of devn.l.l J ■am) dcilruction boon witnessed on llusliivcr' «• ' ’
of llio farmers along Ibis section olibo vallcV „r,? 1 '
Juniata liavo ilad Jhcir cnllro crops swept awa» - 11having been oorajSlelclyovor.floweirbv Ills .Jin" .

flood. As wo writo llio broad boaom of Uib 1). ■!
(now extending from llio’Caiinl lo tho baso df p• f| 1Ridge)>■ completely' oovifod w'ill. gratn'ln ll,e sCf '•
lumber ofall kinds, barrels, boica, furniture wrl i *
of bridges; stables, culllo, hogs.&c., &c ., oirruol.f^* idown the roaring flood. Citizens residing near n,
canal in this placeand llio neighboringvillages °rPprlaloWh and Southfield were driven,'ln °!
hour of night, from their dwellings j 0 peck ahclic •elsewhere; It'was indeed tt most frightful and <li/trossing econo (d bolfotd. .

Stone CitEEte.—‘VVo have just corivcficil 'WSilu’hold gontlcman, who haa lived on this stream forTiDVyearn, lie auye it is throe feel higher than hocr/r '
know it lo bo before. Greet destruction ]g (ho Col\, |
sequence.' Bridges, and fences, ami grain, are alldestroyed.. Manjr Saw Mills nro rendered‘heclefa ‘

. So with Shaveft.Cft4k'% a 'gchtldihiln Ifdm (hero ;
states (hut it is, also three fact Higher lhah ever be.foro known by the oldoftl Inhabitable.

Tine Canal.—-A largo portion of tho lowing.pmhabuvo this place has been svyept away. Tiio towing,path bridge across tiio River at Petersburg baa beencarried off. Below this much embankment bas been,
washed out at different points. The aqueduct across*
Mill Creek glided off its piers about 4 o'clock tins
morning. Wo do not' liiinlc t from all wo pun learn
that ‘tho damage to the Canal is very great, yet wo
presume it Is sufficient to prevent navigation fur tbrea
ur four weeks. *

- Rail tlo/fb.—Much damage has been done (otlii|
structure. ‘East of Hits -ph/cell 'has (tb'sta'lridd blit
(rifling injury,. A few ct/lbcrls arid 'siiitio‘cmban’ft.
inont between this and,Mill Crrek have been'washed
out. . West of this, however, tho-damage must bo
very considerable. One span-of the bridge at Peters,
burg and tho whole of Iho largo bridge' across Ihu
Little Juniata.at Neff's Mill is swept away. Ilia
supported 'that many of the’ Raihoad ‘BridgiTa uUuYi
are entirely gone.

WatsKstiuckt.—Tho damngo done at (his plado
was very considerable. The Crist Mill of Mr. My.
linger was carried entirely off, end made a complete
wreck. A small warehouse shared the sattfo fate.
Tho largo Store House at that place uUhobgh fhhdh
injured is still standing.

McConbllstoWN.—-Thisjis a smhH Village looafe'j
5 miles South west of Huntingdon, having a'tfftiall
stream called Crooked Creek passing along its mar-
gin. Last night it became as a mlghl'y-river carry.
ing destruction and desolation on ilsbosgip, In its
fury it carried away three dwelling houses,’barely
giving Ibo inhabitants tithe In escape in thejr dollies ;

lour stables two tan houses and tiio contents of tlm
vuls. Alsbft'n'ftin’bcrofout buildings. All (ho farms
in this neighborhood and Uarlslug. Valley suffered
wonderfully. -

ArPAt'uNO.—Kiaur' ijivw . lost.—A moyt dishes*
sing se'eno occurred at Shuvorsvill (a little Village*
bout Is mile wcet of Walerolrect),lln* morning abertt-
-3 o'clock. There Is a liulorlvuld runs through ibo
town,'so small sis to have always been regarded as
too insignificant to have a name,.which on ihisucca.
sion become swollen by the mountain'torrent* (6
such an extent as to enter tho dwelling of VVu> RVA.
head Eeq. The family, soycn in number, together
with a Miss Heilman,'were all asleep wln-Vi jVu
alarm was given that thuy were in danger*, it was
too la to .lhagigh, tho water rose so rapidly os.to sur-
round tho house in a few moments and tbey,* l
attempted to escape it; was only to find a watery
grave. Tho house was soon afterwards•,carried 1
Iaway.
. Mr. K. & son wero from home at the time.of ibis

sad occurrence. A. wife and six children' ail. all
gone! “How inscrutable arethy wujs,o Cod."

Whig opinion of dor* Johnson*
It ii becoming every da/ more apparent that (Jgy,

Johnson cannot receive tho cordial support of even
lils'6'w'n party, Ilia file leaders havegiven great die*
satisfaction not only in Uiis State but elsewhere.—
To Show this fro boldcV from numerous onicles life
following, fchTfcll, opposVtfd In llfo ‘LouisVlUo (Kyi)
Courier, a VVhlg f)aperi—

“ PbNNSYLVAKiX Wll/a CoNVENTlON.—Tllispolitioui
body which assembled a few days since, have r&nomj.
noted Johnson, the present. Governor, for re-election"with a full ticket for other officers. A true nst/onsf
Whig introduced a resolution.in effect that the Fugi-
livo Slavs Law should bo enforcedand sustained as
pn essential element to the Compromise
The resolulhnjo the shame anil ditgrace,ofthe nio.
jorily cf that Convention, teas given the go lye by q
vote of seventy odd to forty eight* We tegord tliia
dodging operation, of the vennsylvonla Whig Con-
vention, tantamount to a surrender of the State into
tho hands of tfiir opponents. These arc not tho il«ye|
nor this the crisis, for either equivocation,‘or hesita-
tion on tho part ofeither candidates or pulilioal par*
tics, where tho Compromise measuresnro the subject
of discussion or considornlion. is no suth
thing as a neutral, middle , or. ihdiJJ'etcut ground.
There are but two pidos .to ij)o qaeslinn, arid those
who are not unconditionally, unreservedly.for theih
are agaiVst thfm, and infavor of dissolution. This
Is tho view? wp lake of this, and thus believing, hate
no hesitation in denouncing theeoyrse of. the Conven-
tion upon the rerolution in question as tending to am
aroby and revolution, and os being at war with the
true interests of the country.

Itnoto Lino*

The Butltr cbunly Whig-yin hpealilnfr of feen.
Set'll CloVcr, (ho Demo’ctaiio fcaniidato for Canal
Commissioner, sayai y.

*‘lf the Whigs canrl beat him; they may as well
Hmng their.harps on tho willows.”

Arid since the.homlnailon of Jolm Ktrohm of
Lancaster,as his bompetltor, who voted ngainbf
supplies for. our ormy*whllo in Mexico, Mr. But-
ler county Whig might have nlioted tho second
lino of

"Hang tliclr harps on the willows,"
which soya,

“Ami oil’to ilia wars again."
1 here to fight the batilesof tlieircountry, at aovcrtdollars a month! while thls'astno John Strohmj
(he Whig candidate for Oanet Commissioner, hi
Congress at eight dollars a day! voted to with-
hold their provisions* Vos, you may ns Well;
“hang yoUr helps on thti willows!’ I—LcivirtufuDcmgcrat.

Alas I Poor Harry Olay t
The New York Herald (\VWg) gives Govcrndlf

Joiiniton the cold shoulder in the following
paragraph, which also' administer to Whiggary d
sbvoro robUko for Its doiorllbn of Mr. Clay:

“John Tylor ahed bHny tears—Manra of heartfelt
aorrow—when at .Harrisburg, ln’lB4o, Mr. Olay
was set aside to matte room for General Hnrriaqn:
And when* in 1848, Olu Hail Was superseded by Old
Zaok.it was enough to make 'angola weep/ lot alorio
John Tyler, Udt what are wo to* think of thU
Lancaster proceeding? Scott nominated os tlio
‘moat deserving,* and not a word for CLAY; the
Idol, the life and soul of (tio Whig party for nbarly
thirty years! Oh 1 black ingratitude of shuffling
gamblers for tlio spoils. What a dirty basinoas Is
this—what a low, oontemptlb)o game; |ho gaido
of ueing SCOTT as a decoy duels,’for Governor
Johnston I Jlut we shall have Innfe ducks enough
(defeated Whigs) before this bq'ainoea js oVor. Ldt
us watch like good shepherds that the aheep-go not
astray, and pray without ceasing for this thrice poibsccratod and glorious Union.’ 1

CO’Novor laugh at your own remarks; It may btf
a very agreeable oxoiUoa, but it invariably spUIW
what yon aro suylng. ' ,


